:

1864.— Chapters

5,

6,

7

7.

expenditures shall be rendered to the auditor of the Commonwealth, on the first day of every month.
For the compensation and expenses of persons employed ^^^j^*^^*^^^^^
in the payment of state bounties, under chapter two hundred
and fifty-four of the acts of the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, a sum not exceeding two thousand
and five hundred dollars.
For the removal of persons becoming a public charge, not ^ZTi^fJ^^'
authorized to be removed by existing laws, a sum not
exceeding five hundred dollars.
For compensation of commissioners on the military acad- c^inmisMoners
emy, as provided in chapter seventy-three of tlie resolves academy"^
of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, a sum not
exceeding four hundred and fifty dollars.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved February

Ax Act
Be

it

enacted,

in addition to
§'c.,

an act

in

2,

1864.

relation to bank8.

Chap.

Section 1. The provisions of section first, chapter first ProTi^ns
of the acts of the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two, shall continue in force until the first day of February, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.
Section 2. This act shall take effect u|)on its passage.
Approved February

An Act
Be

it

enacted,

Section

to incorporate tAe boston
§'c.,

1.

new church

2,

1864.

union.

George T. Hawley,
and successors, are hereby
the name of the Boston New Church

William

Chap.

6.

J.

Parsons,

corporators.

associates

purpose of maintaining, in the city of Boston,
a religious library and reading-room, and of promoting the
with all the powers and
knowledge of Christian truths
for the

;

privileges,

of^act

asfolloics:

Edwin 11. Abbot, their
made a corporation by
Union,

5.

as follows

and subject

restrictions, set forth in

Title.

p^^p^g^

privileges,

the duties, liabilities and
the sixty-eighth chapter of the

to

all

General Statutes.
Section 2. Said corporation

may hold real and personal May
purposes aforesaid, in addition to said library,
to an amount not exceeding fifty thousand dollars.

hold estate.

estate, for the

Approved February

8,

1864.

An Act to incorporate the cape cod glass company.
Be

it

enacted,

§-c.,

Chap.

as follows:

Section 1. Deming Jarves, James Read and Isaac Livermore, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
corporation by the name of the Cape Cod Glass Company,

corporators.

xitie.

7.

